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рАRт 1

Questions 1-5

. Look at the text in each question, 
1

о what does it sау?
о Маrk the letter next to the соrrесt охрlапаtiоп - Е,Ёбr'С'6h'уосr апsФеr sheet,

Example:
А Do not leave уочr bicycte touching the

window.0

В Вrоkеп glass mау damage уочr bicycle

tyreý.

С Yочr bicyde mаl.поt Ье safe here,

Ехаmрlе answer:

1
А Do not gio аwау чпtil we have checked

т уочr books,

В Check you have allyour books before
- ] ' ', you'leave thё tibrary,

С Do поt leave books hеrе"fоr checking

without telling us,

о
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please wait here
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your books
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Reading

2
Why has Kim emailed Sally?

А to give hеr some details

в to let hеr know that he's ill

С to rеmiпd hеr to do something

А We leave some toys at the back of this

rооm for children.

В Please don't leave апу toys outside this

rооm when уоч go.

G RеmеmЬеr to take your children's toys

with you when you leave.

В Dennis suggests that it's quicker to go

оп the main road.

С lf there's епочgh time, Lупп would like

to sеё the match.

According to Martynan the city's
disadvantage is

А its actual size.

В its transpotl system.

С its evening епtеrtаiпmепt.

7

Feeling апу better? When уоч'rе
back at mllege, rеmеmЬеr to rеgistеr

fоr the film соursе. Email mе if you

wапt апу iпfоrmаtiоп about it.

То: Sally

ноSРIтАт,
WAITTNG ROOM

Рт.ЕLSЕ PUT А],L
CHITJDREN, S ТОYS

ВАСК ТN ТНIS ROOM
вЕFоRЕ YoU LEA,fE

оо

оa

Еа,

Оеппiэ rапg: DONT take
Nhe mаiп road No Маdiпglеу -
lhеrе'g Ьееп ап aaaidenl апd
you won't geV,t,o lhe mа|аh
оп lime, Оо lhrouqh Draylon
iпоlеаd,

Lупп

NoЁ аэ big а cil,y аэ wa

expecNed, but NhaN' о okay,

Llпiъе Д п lб htl ife, lh ou gh

thеrе'э plenty lo аее every dау

апd lravell|ng around is

раiпlеээ|
Маrlупа
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А То аrriче punctually, Ed should use а

different route.

Frоm: Кim
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рАRт 2

Questions 6-10

о The people below are all looking fоr а

о оп the opposite page there аrе

they offer,
о Decide which college (letters

each person

(numbers 6-10),
. io, each of these пumьеrs mаrk the соrrесt

is 18 апd she studies so that she сап

6 Аппа
wоrk i

about
п ап of{ice-

but is worried

'i 
j':

Реtеr is 19 and wants is very good at

7 а college outside
sport,
London

8 Maria used to teach in а sесопdаry school but поw wants to teach

"йr*"rу 
level. She wants to с" 

" 
part-time course iп London,

9 Stephen works iп the computer industry апd wants to go back to

college {оr а уеаr to оо а Ciproma in advanced computer studies,

Не liies iп London апd wants to study there,

10 Ali wants to do computer studies in Lопdоп, Не would like to do а

fulltime соursе which includes Some time working in industry,

lп his spare time he plays football,

8

tочrsеs
:aI

wants to do computer
lп
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COURSES ТО CHOOSE ГRОIЧI

А Hillman College is а London
college with up-to-date facilities.
We оЪег both рrimаry and
secondary full-time tеасhег tгаiпiпg
соursеs. This уеаг there will Ье
soecial twо-уеаг соursеs available
оп maths uЙd соmрutеrs in the

ргimаry classroom- A|l students аrе
expected to spend two tеrms
wбrkiпg in local schools.

Кеmр College offeTs а wide range of
both full-time and part-time diploma
corrrses in arts and science subjects,
{asting from one to thTee years. T_he

college is about two hоurs away frоm
London Ьу train. It has а new liЬrаrу
and good student accommodation.
Grапts аrе available fоr students
wanting to rеtuгп to studying.

Pemberley College in central
London offers full-time courses in
science and computer studies. Оur
four-year courses allow you to
spend а term every year getting
work experience in diffeTent firms.
There are good social and sports
facilities. No college ассопшпо-
dation is available at present.

Dene College wos built in 1990 in
on ottroctive port of поrth London.
Spoces оrе still ovoilolэle on оur

рЪрulоr part-time соursе in primory
teoching for teochers who want to
rеtrоiп.Ъеgiппiпg in October we will
olso have new four-yeor courses in
Iow, economics, mothemotics ond
sports science.

КirЬу Gollege has очеr fifty уеаrs' ,_

expeiience of tеасhег training. We оffеr

boih full-time and раrt{imе соursеs fоr

all leve|s of teaching. Lаrgе college iп

lovely countryside, with excellent ýрогts

faciliiies, especially fоr football and

athletics. Тhеrе is а пеw соursе this

уеаr called 'Соmрutеrs iп the

Сlаssгооm.

MacKintosh College offers а range
of courses frоm mоdеrп languages
to computer studies, in а quiet and
pleasant рагt of London. All
students аrе offered accommo-
dation in college flats and we have
excellent sроrts facilities. Full-time
and рагt-timе courses of either
thrее оr four уеаrs аrе available.

в

D

F Treeholme College. lf уоu want to
Ье а teacher, join опе of our courses.
places are available 0п оur full-time

courses iп science and maths this
осtоьеrл Ours is а small teacher
training department in а large Lопdоп
соllеgё, so we сап offer good
facilities such as а пеw computer
сепtrе.

'Westgate College in south London
has а iange оf courses, from maths and

physics to соmрutеr studies and sports

science. 'We оffеr both lower and
advanced diplomas. Д1 our courýes are

frоm one to thrее years in length and

are particularly suitable fоr реорlе
with some wоrk ехрегiепсе.
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